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Antique Mahogany Finish 
Colonial Spinet Desk 

A beautiful reproduction of an antique Colonial 
model, with sliding writing top and ( -4 nc 
ample desk room; well finished. $30 I U ££ 
value. Special at. It/* 

„ , 
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Two-Tone 
Antique 

Mahogany 
Finish 

i Davenport "table 
1 Italian Renaissance Period, with 

genuine 5-ply mahogany veneer 

top. Full size. Beautifully carved 
I as shown. $30 4* 
I value, special ▼ 

I at 3 Piece 
Genuine “Simmons” 

Bed Outfit 
A full size, genuim I 
“Simmons” bed, with' 
2-inch continuous posts, 
and the new rectangu- 
lar fillers. Choice of 
Vernis Martin, mahog- 
any or antique walnut 
finish. Complete with 
a comfortable spring 
and a full size combi- 
nation mattress, as il- 
lustrated. The .3 pieces, 
a regular $30 retail 
value, speeial at 

si 9 £ 

Complete 
Genuine 

“Simmons” 
Day-Bed 
Has antique walnut 
nnlab an<l cornea com- 
Plete with cretonne 
covered, comfortable 
Pad mattress as il- 
lustrated. and KOo-l 
quality spring. a 
handsome divan by day—a full size bed 
at night «"n v.|i|c, at 

I 

Aniique Mahogany Finish 

Tea Wagon 
'otnplete uitli lift-out trlass tray, 
uis shell below; rubber tired 
heels; Attractively turned post 

and handle, ns shown. In an 

tif|uc mahogany & + nr 

finish. $28 value, * J Q -1" 

-- 
■ .re. 

High Grade 
Bridge Lamp 

tieautifully carved lias, in 
oolychroma and old sold er 
nr(a Complete with tin ox 

lllltilte silk shade frlriRed 
(eorRette with eold hrnld 
Vdjuatable to nnv position 
128.00 
value, 
M'eelal 
»t 

Gate Leg Table 
The drop loaf antique mahogany 
finish gate leg table, has genuine 
mahogany veneer top; all feet ex- 

quisitely turned; exceptionally 
well built and 
finished. Usual 
I’ll value. Hart- 
man's price ....... 

—^___ 

pods 'Purchased /bin 

| Stored jkc'Mllxdci n 

3-Piece 
Overstuffed 
Liv,'n»Rcoai 
Here* is a 3-piecp suite 
that saves you ?50. for 
it is usually sold at 
*275. Comes in plain or 
combination velour, as 
shown; loose cushion 
seats; excellent spring 
•onstruction; Queen 
Anne feet in antique 
mahogany finish. A re- 
markable value. The 
three pieces, regularly 
*275, special at 

\S223J/ 
5-Piece 

Dining Roam 
Suite 

2-Tone Walnut Finish 
The exquisite Queen 
Anne Dining Suite 
3hown consists of the 
oblong table, which ex- 

tends to 6 feet; with 
genuine, fine quality 
;wo-tone walnut veneer 

top. The 4 chairs have 
graceful backs, with 
..wo-tone effect, ns 

shown, and genuine 
leather scats. The five 
pieces, a regular $80.00 
value, i:al at 

I 3 

These Rug Values Cannot Be Duplicated Arywhere 
’.>xl-’ foot. Seaniles» Hnissels Kuii» 
Assorted pnttoros Full room sice 
Kxrellent quality $3.'> 
values, tomorrow 
ut .. .. . 

»xl2 foot. Seamless Velvet |{uif<- F\ 
room st/e lies ut If ill color srheme- 
amt riralgns J|0 
v lues, tomorrow 
Ht . 

IMS font, Extra Heat j txinliiktcr Hugs 
In many assorted patterns. Full room sire. 
These rugs retail t » r> ■* n 
regularly at $5 oo. dC i-S 
Tomorrow at ^.... 
IMS font, T ringed tVIlfmt Hugs I xtrs 

heavy, full rner.i si. .' mas u xquistte ool- 
or combinations and excel- 
lent do- ns Jinn t tines 
Marked tor tomorrow .... 

Tine Louis XVI 1 
8ed Room Suite 
Two-Tom* Walnut Kini*h 
An exception ally 
handsome 2-tone an- 

tique walnut finish 
’icdrooni suite. Con- 
i-ts of the full sire, j 
on-end hcd, the ehif- 

'orette and the pretty 
Iresscr. Tops, fronts 
md side panels all in 
genuine walnut ve- 

neer The 2-tone effect 
*n all piece- makes it 
unusually effee t i v e. 

Finest workmanship 
and finish. The 3 
pieces, a regular $11*' 
value, spoei.nl st 

\>QG£ I 


